Discus8ion.-Dr. CHODAK GREGORY suggested that this case had better have another trial, to see whether the thyroid graft had taken. The treatment was continued for a month and then stopped for a month or two. In the latter period the child retrogressed, so much that she (Dr. Gregory) thought the graft had not taken. She believed there had been successful results from thyroid grafts. This patient had had fresh thyroid grafted from a patient on whom Mr. Joll was operatilng. It had been put partly into the abdominal cavity and partly under the skin.
Dr. ERIC PRITCHARD said that at first sight he had taken this to be a case of congenital short neck with absence of some of the cervical vertebrie, but, on further exanmination, he thought that the normal number of vertebrse were present, though the chin was pressed right down on the sternum. He wondered wbether this feature would interfere mechanically with the development of the thyroid.
Hypothyroidism.-B. MORGAN, M.D.
Girl, aged 21 years, shown for comparison with the two cretins.
On admission (two months ago): Mentally dull, pale facies, broad alga nasi, hair thin and lustreless. Tongue slightly protruding from the mouth.
Under treatment with thyroid, gr. 10 daily, her colour has become bright, she can stand up when holding on to the sides of her cot, and her mental condition has much improved.
Congenital Atresia of the Ileum. Specimen.-B. MORGAN, M.D.
Female infant, aged 4 days, admitted on account of intestinal obstruction, no meconium having been passed since birth.
On admission the abdomen was distended, and there was well marked ladderpattern peristalsis. A finger could be passed only for a distance of about two inches up the rectum when it met with what appeared to be a cul-de-sac.
At operation a greatly dilated small gut was found ending in a blind sac which was continued as a very narrow cord. A tube was inserted into the end of the dilated gut which drained well until death, which occurred the next day.
The specimen shows that the distended blind end of the small intestine is about 6 in. above the appendix, the narrow portion joining the distended to the nondistended gut being about W in. in length.
The rectum was bound down by peritoneum in such a way as to be acutely kinked.
Achondroplasia in a Child, aged 4 Years.-B. MORGAN, M.D. The mother noticed that the child when aged 4 months, was unable to sit up, and had a " curved spine." Did not cut teeth until 3 years of age.
No other abnormal members of the family are known.
